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History of the Early Oklahoma Courts
' as given by
Philas S. Jones

to
0. C. Davidson, Field Worker

in college when the firet court was established ir Indian

Territory the first day of April lr;89. I attended xouirfc Vernon

just on the line between Missouri and Arkansas. This was a denomination-

al 'school promoted and maintained many yeers by the Christian Church of

i.orthwest Arkansas, Southwest Missouri and SDuthe&£±_jCansa8. Dr. John ?..

Roberts fostered the school and maintained same until he retired as Pres-

ident and instructor but is yet alive ?nd beyond the age of 90. He wus

Justice of the reace in Springfield, :'issouri for :nany years. It has ofien

been said of him that he was the best Latin and Greek instructor of th>.t

period. -

.7y first introduction into the Indian country was the 2cth day of

December 1889 when I came to the neighborhood of the Peter School House

about 3 or 10 miles from Sallisaw in Cherokee Nation. At that time t:.e

name of the post office at what is now the city of Sallisaw was known as

CMlders Station. The first train ran into' Sallisaw in the Indian country

by way of Fort Smith and up the new railroad line, July 28, 1383, and sto-ped

at the back of where Sallisaw now st-mds, at what was known as the /aesenbury

Farm. There were no dirt roads, no electric lights, no telephones and there

were but very few white people in this country at that time but the population

*8s increasing in a substantial manner every day of the world.

The United States Court in Musko^ee in the Indian country had been running-

since the month of April 1839 into the latter part of December 1889 and I

graduated at Mount Vernon College in the following spring of 1390. I was

very much in the notion of opening a law office in Indian Territory ir:unediate~

ly, although I had never read any law, but I soon found from my early visit

into the Cherokee Nation that there were very few openings for young lawyers
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at that time and I did not return to the Indian country for about 2 years.

I was a legal resident in good faith of the Choctaw Nation in the ye--r

1893 with an office opened at McAlester, Oklahoma. At that time the ori -inel

Act of Congress, which created the first court at tiuskogee in 1889, provided

for only one place of holding court during the first year of its existance.

This new court had the authority to appoint and commission United States

Commissioners throughout the Indian country and one was required in Musko^ee

and one at I'cAlester and my recollection is that one wa<3 appointed at Ardnore,

but of that I am not certain. On the 2nd day of May 1890, Congress passed

an extensive Amendment to the original Act of Congress in this country and

enlarged the old divisions of court from one to three districts. One at

McAlester, Indian country and one at Ardmore in the Indian country. A number

of provisions of the Arkansas Statutes were made applicable to provisions in

the territory in this first supplemental Act. The next amendment to the lavs

relative to these courts in the Indian country was passed by the Congress of

the United States on the first day of March 1895. This Act of Congress wss

passed after a long contest thereto and was prepared by a sub-committee of the

Senate of the United States of three Senators whose names were William S. Vilas,

R. K. Teller, 0. H. Pratt, managers of the -Dart of the Senate and by D. n. Cul-

bertson, J. W. Bailey and George W. Ray, managers on the part of the House.

After much controversy and debate in both Houses of Congre.ss, the sub-ccrrmittee

L
of the House and the Senate had' joint meetings, the last one being held OL

March 1, 1S95 and these two sub-committees agreed unanimously on the report

backed by-the respective parties and the report of each committee was unanimously

backed by the House and the Senate. In five minutes after the report was m?;de,

th«re began one of the greatest laws of this oountry. It was extremely for-

1 tunate for this country that they had this sub-committee of the Senate and the

; Bub-committee of the House for each man on these committees was one of the

jjjgwteat lawyers of, thi» country* This great Act of Congress provided for the
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creation of three (3) Judicial Districts in the area comprising the JTve

Civilized Tribes, to wit: The northern district of Indian Territory which

covered the Cherokee and Creek Nations and some smaller Indian Tribes with

headquarters at Jfiiskogee. The central'district of Indian Territory which

covered the Choctaw Nation with headquarters at McAlester and the southern

district which covered the Chickasaw Nation with headquarters at Ardmore.

BY a c^rsful reading of this Act it will be seen that it provided for the

J
appointment of a new United Stately District Judge in the northern district

and for the retention of Honorable Charles B. Stewart as United States District

Judge of the entire Indian country with his headquarters in McAlester in the

same district of the Indian country. He merely held on to his position at

that time. This Act further provided for the appointment of a new federal

Judge at Jjrdmore for the southern district in the Indian country. It further

required many sub-ordinates whose appointments were absolutely necessary and

this Act provided for the appointments of each United States District Judge,

and of six (6) United States Commissioners and six (6) Constables in each of •

the three (3) districts, northern, central and southern. Each •Commissioner

had to make bond for a faithful performance of his duties and had to account

for all fines, fees and forfeitures and other noney belonging to the United

States. The United States District Judge for each district prescribed the

territorial jurisdiction for each commissioner's district and said Commissioner

in th?t district had jurisdictijn in and for that Commissioner's district and

none other. These Commissioners, eighteen (18) in number, and these Constables,

eighteen (18) in number, were appointed the first day of April 1895 and retired

immediately to their new districts.
M

The Honorable Charles B. Stewart of McAlester who held on to the pos-iti^n

of Federal Judge by this Act of Congress, resigned his position on, the 9th day

Of September 1895 and Judge Yancey Lewis, formerly of Texas but residing in

|*gtaore» was appointed to sucoeed Charles B. Stewart.. He assumed office and
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held same in a most able and competent manner for about eighteen months.

In the Spring of" 1897 we had a change of administration all down the line

and the Honorable William H. H. Clayton of Korfc Smith, Arkansas'was appoint-

ed United States District Judge to succeed Lewis on the 13th day of May 1897

and Judge Clayton immediately returned to his home in Fort' Smith, and on the

30th day of May 1897, Judge Clayton landed in McAlester^.for the purpose of

assuming the discharge of his duties as United States Judge in the central

district of the Indian country. He qualified on June the first, 1897 and neld

arguments during that evening and on June the 2nd with Judge Kilgore and Judge

Springer, relative to various citizenship matters then before the Court of

Appeal? in Indian Territory. On June 3, 1897, Hulas S. Jones, was appointed

United States Commissioner for the Whitefield Division for the central district

in the Indian country with headquarters at .foitefield Division for the central

district in the Indian country,with headquarters at .nitefield, by the Honor-

able William H. H. Clayton. Jones had no opposition and was the first sub-

ordinste to be appointed to office under the new administration under -William

McKinley in the Indian country. His commission was dated June 3, 1897. The

commission is still in existence- and was signed personally by Judge Clayton.

H8 held the ofrice of United States Commissioner, beginning on the 3rd day

of June, aforesaid, for ten (10) years, five (5) saonths and fourteen (14) days,

receiving two four year commissions, one dated April 18, 1903^ and the lest one

was dated April 18, 1905 and was still in force when the proclamation making

Oklahoma a state was signed by President Theodore Roosevelt on the morning

of November 16, 1907.

The VThitefield Commissioner's central district of the Indian country

covered the home and lands and property of Governor tireen McCurtain who was

the greatest Indian, in ujy opinion, that ever lived, General Pushmataha not

excepted. Governor MoCurtain was elected Principal Chief of the Choctaw

of Indians \at thej reguiay. flection of the Ghootat people i» August 1396
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and during that time much progress was made towards the settling of questions

on citizenship among the Choctaw people and listing its coal lands and allcting

the iands of this great Tribe of Indians to the various and sundry members of

the trib£. The writer of this article desires to call special attention to

the original Curtis Act and Atoka Agreement which will be found in 30th Statutes

at large 495, and the Act of Congress was approved June 38, 1898 and was an Act

for the protection-for the people of Indian Territory and other purposes.

History records that Governor McCurtain was a far-seeing, wise executive and

one who first had the good of the Choctaw people at heart. McCurtain*a position

was that the people of the Choctaw Tribe of Indians had it in their hands at

the time he was elected governor, the controlling and listing of the vast beds

of coal and of the richest forests of the finest pine timber and above all the

Choctaw people had it in their supreme control to allot the lands and attach

to the allotments such conditions they desired. A convention of Ohoctaw people

*as held at Atbka in the Jhoctaw Nation during the nonth of April 1897 and the

Atoka Agreement was prepared as a suitable document for the government of the

Choctav? people and for the management of their affairs. This instrument bears

the date of April 23, 1897. This Atoka Agreement was submitted to the Com-

missioners of the Five Civilized ^ribes that was composed'of Henry L. Dawes,

Frank B. Armstrong, Archibald S. McKennon, Thomas B. Cabanis, and Alexander

B. Montgomery. The Congress of the United States after much deliberation anr

consideration approved the Atoka Agreement and made several additions thereto

aid so this Bill was carried through Congress by Charles .Curtis of Kansas and

was known as the Curtis Act and Atoka Agreement. This Act was finally approved

by Congress on Juno 28, 1898 and it provided that a general election should be

held by the people of the Choctaw Tribe at the various precincts in the Choctaw

Hation and that due time should be given the original Curtis Act and the ;Vboka

*
Agreement* It was a far reaching joint agreement by the people of the United

*

°» tfot out )^4&)i|)ftdM$A* tf ttf Choat** Tribft of IMUM on
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other haad. This election.for the ratif icatidn of this Act was'know? as the

Curtis Act aad the Atoka Agreemeat was hel'& in the Choctaw Nation August 23, 1898.
campaigaing was done with the Choctaw voters through pamphlets, arguments,

/
ica resulted in disagreements which were settled before (the election. ?he

ejection came on aad was held on the 23rd day of August 1393. The Chairman

of the Commission to the /ive Civilized Tribes was designated as Chairman of

the committee to count the votes at the election held/by the Choctaw people on

August 23, 1898. *

Upon a fair examination it was decided on August 30, aforesaid, a 'pro-

clamation was issued to all parties interested, that the original Curtis Act

and Atoka Agreement had carried by a substantial majority whereupon everybody

was happy. But at the 2nd election for i^vernor and n-incipal Chief for the

Choctas? Tribe, Green McCurtain was reelected in 1898 without material opposition.

The nature of the allotment of lands and of the establishment of a roll

of good citizens and of listing the coal lands and other mineral lands and the

sale of pine timber went on and in the year of 1900, >ilbe~t ff. Dukes of .""alihina,

Indian Territory, who was a member of the progressive Dsrty that had maintained

the fight for the curt is act and Atoka Agreement, was elected Principal Chief

and Governor to succeed McCurtain and held this office for two years. The

election of 1902 was a driving election. Governor i.icCurtain stood for .the

office of Governor and .'rincipal Chief in the election of 1902 and fhomae G.

Hunter of Hugo, a young man of much ability, was the opponent. The contest was

hot, firey and unrelenting and a coatest followed and many of the Choctaw net)?le

camped on the grounds at fuskahoma pending the contest. The United States

sent a large number of troops to Tuckahoma and after a further iavestigation

of conditions, the troops went out and brought (Governor McCurtain in and he

qualified as Principal ^hief aad he assumed the reins of Governor again of the

Choctaw people. Wa had traveled far in the direction of statehood. The private -

of Jovernor Albert W. Dukes was a youag maa, well educated aad opposed
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i to Governor KcCurtala receiving the office for a third term. He ha4 the control

of the National Seal for the Uhoctaw .'ribe of Indians and kept said seal ia hie

possession, x'he facts were that after McCurtain was again situated as ^overn r

of the ^hoctaw ribe of Indians, the seal was not secured but was in tke han^s

.of the Administration of governor ^ukes and lorm-r. Leard and no one knew where

yj. Leard kept the seal. Llr. J.eard, Governor ^Aikts and friends of t \ s two man

stated that the*-seal was kept fx, i t s orgper ,;iace accord ;^ to law. fhis con-

test for the office of governor and Principal Jhief of 3noctaw i.ation was held

et Tuŝ ahnma October 1902. A short £ir.e efter i/cCurtai:; assumed the office -f

"-overnor ?nd Principal Chief at Jus.<ah;>ma, he be>ian to conduct the affairs of

$'ae Tribe ir. a most orderly manner, r.e vra.- a iaan of fine con^oc sense, well

educated, s t r ic t ly honest and honorable and was fair i.. a l l his ad^.mistration

of the affairs of his Jrj.be. ;5Ut ">ne important fc-ct vas overlo ked -hen he

was finally seated as governor end that vjas Tjraiar. Leard, private secretary tz

Sovsnnr jilbert W» ̂ ukes—who did not turn over t-Ae l.ati ,nal ,.eai of the r i ^e . '

Same was regained under the custody of horman ^eerd. '/.r-xiy salaries, expense

accounts, orders for stationery, warrants, and the ^er.eral affairs of the Unbe

co.Id not be t ' nsacted without the use of ;the " ati.:nal eal . therefore, the

jcvernsent of the ^hoctaw .ribe v;a? at a s tandst i l l unless the new adninietr- t i -n

CJVÎ  secure possessi "n of the : ational Ceal. !.>. ..eard was m i*uslca}ioraa «no

tfter council with his friends, .-overnor ..cCurtai:. cu-moced siz oi his dependable ,
j

!
I

Li^ t ..orseinen of which ^. L. ^07.7-a:. ras .aptain under the new administr: j ' . , n,

a def'-.ctj overnment of the Jhoctaw I a t ion in oper-t ior . for -\t l e a s t two ••^a^s

and also a defect J Adminxstrati r. under ."h ̂ .?-> ... .unter. , cOur t s .n ' ; opponent

hâ . also been in o p e r a t i m for bout ti>a sair.e lengtu of time, both claimed the

ri 'it to the office and to edm.nisler tlie qf^-.irp o1 the off ice of rr incip&l

Chief - nd rovernor, -overnor , c^urtain d i rec ted ,iis s ix ^ight ..orsemen with

I 5. L. Jo?raan as Captain, to f.nd . ^rman Leard and £et the I \at ional . e a l from
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him. He specifically instructed the Lirht .iorsercen not to aarrn a hair'ojf

vonaan Leard'a head nor t ; use v.ie lanpua ;e towards or about hirr but never

to come back without bringing the Kati ,nal Seal wit', them. Leard was fouad

by the li.;:kt Korseraen and the ^eel was demanded and et f irst refused, but f̂

much talking b-ck and fort:- let'veen !"ormsx Leard and Captain E. L. Bowir.an, *. .e

Seal ?/as t ken '̂ way froir Leard b,/ the Light Norsemen. Thether i t was takeu

' peaceably or by foree was never raada clear at the t r i a l . The Six '.ijut Horse .;en

returned to .:cCurtaii> with the ^eal. The administration under Qov§rnor KcOarv. in

had ti^e a lon.2 stride, AB a^piiciti r> for a -arrar.t lor tne arrest of six f

^vernzT !:cCurtainrs Li-:lit :;orseraen F'ds raade A\ due tir.e to the ri'jnorable y .-^s

Ze. lithar., TJ. 3. Gormirsioner for the uitlers division of the cer-tral Diitrxct

of Iniiaji,Territory *ad i warrant ^as promptly issued and delivered to the nited

States karshal of the central d^&fcrict signed and sealed aad the - i/ht IIorsetneF.

were carried before Commissioner Let ham for t r i a l . In a^rlicati n for a cv'-n ;e

of Venue ti the <,Vilburton Commissioner's District of^the central dis tr ict /: the

lilian Territory ??as anpli^d for and fjranted. Talihina v.'as a dist;uice of j-:t

19 xiles frox Tuskahoma .and seid rhilas-S. Jones, °fore menti n̂ed nereia, ;. -5.

the presiding officer cf said c.urt. Talihina was a court town in the i\\V urton

district and there 'was much animation at said t r i a l . A jury cf the court was

ca led for immediately and rithout ielay and i t was said that prior to the t r i a l

that the presiding officer of the court T?as a partisan of the r-dmini s t rat i or. that

he had been the private attornev in private natters for 'Jovernor McCurteia ard

that he rould not -ive the contestant a fair t r i a l that he was a partisan of the

XcCurtaiu Administration. I t was further stated between the time of the United

States Conrniissioaer's Court at Talihina and the ay of t r i a l that a oae-norse

Commissioner had no authority to hold that either McCurtain or Hunter-was en-

titled to the office of Governor and that he was v/ithout Jurisdiction to pnss upon

[Such a case. McCurtain had been ia office for about a month when this case cams

Wftfor tr ia l at Taliaiaa and oa Monday morning the Attorneys for tne contestant
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Courtappeared for several of the a t torneys d e s i r i n g a continuance and the

said that i t would grant a continuance u n t i l 1:00 P.M. and tha t everyone

must be ready for t r i a l and tha t a l l the witnesses must e t h e r e . The towa

had several hundred people in i t . The ^ o t y United S ta tes Marshal, Captain

3d Howell, who was an executive of f icer of t h i s , t r i a l , was an olu federa l

SoI9ier from -<hite County, I l l i n o i s and vas as brave a man as ever made an

arrest, was f a i r honest and honorable. The t r i ^ l of McCurtain's Light Horsemen,

as they were farai lur i ly knonw, came on at Talihifta on the f i r s t Monday in December
«

190E. .It 1:00 P.!,'. the case was ca l led and a l l p a r t i e s answered reidy for *.ri»l .

The Attorneys for the contes t?nt claimed the ri-jht of t r i a l by jury and a jury

was duly subpoenaed as requested by law. The TJnited S t a t e s of America rip

represented by Mr. Jo'Johnson of / o r t S-nith, .iTkansas and Jud^e Thomas B.

Lunsford of Talihina who i s now an honored of f icer of t;.e adminis t ra t ion of

Governor I'.arland at Oklaho-a Ci ty , xhe defendents were represented by Jucke

John ".'/. Frederick now deceased and Mr. W. P. Stewart , at torney at law at Hu;o,

Oklahoma. The evidence was a l l introduced and the case was -.veil argued by these

attorneys and a verdic t was rendered by the jury in fp.vor of f ive of the Li jnt

Horsemen, ?̂ho were a c q u i t t - d . .Yhile a ve rd io t of gu i l t y wes assessed by the jury

and a fine of $25 with a pro r a t a of cos ts of the case against Captain Bowman,

•which was paid in due course by the Choctaw a u t h o r i t i e s , and t h i s act ion -s?s

forever closed.

Sovernor Green ?icCurtain passed away on the 2?th day of December 1911.

Froz the incident jus t nar ra ted u n t i l the Î ime of h i s death he acted and -.as

Goverror of the Choctaw Tribe a g rea te r pa r t , i f not a l l the t ime.

speqt fu l ly submitted by

Pa i las S. Jones


